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J,v^li urrtl l)r'. (NIs) ,slrrrkuntala Verrnu c,rrlel not allcnd tlrc rrrccting.

liclorc tltc itcttts rvcrc
F
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Iirl<err t11l,

[lrc Vicc (llrarrcellor gavc a llricl- ar:cotrrrt ol

tlte l.citsotts li,t cottvcrting tlre ctttcigctrt rnccting; ollc wits thc Sltglv (iltrsc N,tit;e
issrtctl lo tlrc IJrrivcrsity by tlrc Visitor orr lhe action talicn by tlrc Vicc-(.]llrrrccll,r-t.

lut'clt Nls IJrrrtill Sltitrnta, liirrancc Otficer to her.pflrelt orglrrisltioq, apd tlrc ollr,lr.,
tlrc sitrtalion alising out ol' r'ron-relensc of grants tlrrrirrg 1997-98. 'l'lre Vicc
('lrrttccllor rncrrtionetl thlrl, irr .sorrrc rvays, botlr thcse

issrrcs wrrlo intcr-rclalcd sirrec.

J

lltc l;ittltrtcc Ot'llccr lratl lrr sonrc cxlcrit corrlribuletl to thc sitrration lcltJing lo llrc

t

rr'l('ils(;
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t
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0l tlrc 11r irrrts.

trorr-

Tlre Vicc-Chancellor explained the scclucncc of cvcttts r,vlriclr cttltttitratctl itr
lris decisiotr to fevert Ms. Utrnila Sharnla, Firrance Olficcr to lrcr parcttt orgarrisatiott'

'fhc irnrnediate carise wds her conddct

and behaviour botlr bclorc atrcl at tlte nreetirrg

of the Finance Cornnrittee on 14-2-98, which continued on 20-2-98, Althotrglr slre is
the Secretary of the Finance Comrnittee as per statrrte l0 ancl has to lunctiolt as
Finance Officer.uncler the corrtrol of the Vice-Chancellor, as per stattrte 6, slte did not
issue tlre potice for the nreeting of the Finance Corrtntittee evett after slte was asked to
clo so by tlre Vice-Chalcellor, Also, against all cattolts of principles goverttitlg tlre
procedures to be tollowecl at the rneetings of autlrorities, she rcpeatedly disnrpted thc

proceedilgs of tlre ureeting of the Financc Cornnrittee on l4l2l1998 insistirrg tlrat

she

slrould be allowerl to speak on wlrat shc perceivcrl as certaitt "cliscrclrattcies" itt
calculatiorrs rvhcrr serious cliscttssiort on a policy isstte was
irrstance

oI othcr

rrrernbcrs

itl pt'ogt'ess At tlrc

Corlrnrittee, tlrc Vicc-Cltatlccllor,

of tlre Fittaltce

as

Clrairnrarr, who lras resporrsibility to regulate thc proceedings, ltad to tell lter to rviril

lor lrcr 1unr. Her subsequerrt action at the Finance Clolnnrittee nteetittg on 20-2-1998
was even lrrorc dis{urbing. She had circulatecl a statcmettt to the tnetttbers of tlrc
Firrapce Cornnrittce without tl-re approval or lrennission ol'tlre Vice-Chancellor atrtl

(lltairrnan of tlrc Finance Cornnrittcc. Wlren tlrc Vice-Cltattccllor askccl througlr

a

Merno to explain lrer belraviour arrcl rnisstatettrcnts itr tlte note circtrlatecl to thc
Fi11ance Contnrittee tlenrbers, she avoided

replying pointeclly to the tnaitt

issttes

relerrecl to fier in tfie said Merno. Moreover, therc were several other iltstattces wlterc

Finalce Olficer 6acl overstepped her position and conrplairrts to this effccL lratl trcctr

to tlre Vicc-Cfuarrcellor by certain Ileads ol- Divisiorts. .As I)rirrcillal Ixcctttiott
Olficer oItlre Urriversity and rvhosc duty it is to nraintairr clisciplirrc in tlrc Uttiversity,
rrracle

tlre Vice-Clrancellor carne to the conclusion that hcr continuattcc itt tlrc Urrivcrsity

in the interest o[ the rJniversity anil lclt irrrtnerliatc actiott was callecl [or.
Keeping all tSese aspects in vier.v, thc Vice-Cltattcellor, exercisirrg tlte powcrs of thc

rvas not

Boaril of Marragerncnt uncler scction l0(3)

ol the lndira Garrdhi Nal"ionnl OPcrr

ttotice ltrr
Utrivcrsity.Act, decicled to revert her to hcr parcnt organisatiotr and isstlcd a
'Ihc Vicclrer reversion to fter parent organisatiotr, and Lo her giving 7 days' ttotice.

Clrapcellor also stated that the university hacl souglrt legal opinion lt'otn a Serrior
A<lvocate of Suprenre Court on the specific issues tttetttiotled in the Slrow Cattsc
Notice, ant{ fiis opilion supports tlre legality of the actiolt taken by the University-

Afier giving tlris background, the Vice-Clranccllor srrggcstcrl taking up tlrc
listerl items:

Bclore the itenrs r,vere taken up for discussion, the Board was ittfortttetl tlrat
certain cornments were received fiom Shri PR Dasgupta, Education $ecretary, and
Me nrber

n

of the Board of Management, on both tlte itenrs of tltc agencla, As per tltc

irrstructions of tlie Chainnan, the cornments of the Educatiott Sccretary as also copics

of the letters received l'ronr Shri Naved Masood dt l9-3-98 lo Vice-Clrancellor anrl
Shri Barun Mitra's letter dated l9-3-98 to Finartce Officer whiclr were relevaut to tltc
itcnrs under discussion were circulateil to mernbers.
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I

TO CONSIDtrR'TI{E MATTIIIT RIII,ATING'I'O'I'IIIi
RI'VERSION OF TIID FINANCB OFFICIIR T'O TIEIT
PAII.BNT CADR[.

The Board noted the points raised in Mr P R Dasgupta's lcttcr on
the terrnittation o{- the deputatiorr of Ms Urrnila Shannir. 'l-hc V('

IIN{ 57. t. t

stated that in view

thlt

of the extraorditrary situation, it is

ncccssar'1,

nrcnrbers expressed thcir opiniorrs lrccly arrd lianl<ly on tlrc

issues. In the course of discttssiort, tlte lbllorving vic\.vs rvcrc
expresscd:

(i)

Since the Visitor has issued a sltow cause noticc to thc Univcrsity
on the sLrbject of reversion of Ms Urrnila Sharnta, tlte Bitartl, at this
stage, nray not tliscttss the issue or take any dccisioti otr tltc sulrjcct.

(ii)

The very purpose of a sltow cause notice is to allord lll
opportunity to the university to ntake its positiorl clear as
whether

it has followed

the statutory provisiotts correctly or ttot

and, therelore, tliere is nothing wrollg
ruratter.

Itr

irl

Boarcl discussiltg tlre

(iii)

Not nrentioning the provisions of tlrc Act anrl Stalutcs urrtlcr rvhicl
a decision is cotnntunicated should not rnal<c thc clccision barl

law, and as such, no violation of the Act, arrrr tlre statutes

irr

has

taken place.

(iv)

There were instances in tlre past, where action taken by the vice-

chancellor was ratified

by the Board arthough it was

specifically mentioned that

rrot

VC lrad taken suclr actiorr urr<ler

Section l0(3) of the Act.

(v)

Tlre show cause notice issued by tlre Visitor inrplies that

it was
issued only after the visitor had satisfied hinrselI as to the
correctness of tlre procedures or otherwise lollowecl by the
University.

(vi)

The Finance Officer shotrld have in tlre first irrstarrce nratlc nrr
appeal to tlre Boarul of ManagerrrcnI as Statute l0(3) specifically
provicles lor suclr appeals. [Jcr goirrg to thc

visitor first and thcrr

represerrting to the Boar<l to considcr hcr casc unclcr slatutc 7(2)(l)
does not appear to be in conlornrity with thc
lrrovisiols of tlrc Act
and Statutes of the University.

(vii) The issue of the reversion o[ Fo seerns to havc a bearirrg

orr tlrc

non-release of the grants lroln tlre Governnrcltt.

(viii) The deptrtation tems undcr which she was appointccl provicle

for

premature revcrsiorr; hence lter rcversiorlcarrnot bc tcrrrred as
case

(ix)

rr

of renroval or punishrnerrt.

The Department

ol Educatiort, MIIRD, coukl lrave corrsultcd tlrc

University lo ascertairt tlre lacts bcforc placing tlre rnailer Scfor.c
the visitor merely based on a rcpresentation rnade by an aggrievcrl
ernployee.

H
I
l

The Board of Managenrent taking all the issues involved into

tltvr 57.1.2

accourrt, resolved as lollows:

-'f

tt

:?\\

)

The decision taken by the V-C under Section l0(3) of the IGNOU

Act on the reversion of services of Ms Urntila Sltarnra, FO to her
parent l)epartment is ratified.

,i(9

The University should send a formal reply to the show cause notice
issued by the Visitor.

ii i)

Respccting the pre-erninent position of the Visitor in relation to thc

Ultiversitl,, the Board expressed t5e hope tlrat the reply to the slrorv
cause nolice would be duly considered and disposed

ofl by the

visitor to enable thc univcrsity to take action lor inrplenrcntatiorr
o1'the above decision

I'I'IIN,I NO.2

oIthc

Board.

TO CONSIDIIIT TIIII SI'TUA'TION ARISINC FIIOM NONRIILE,\SB OF GRANTS DUII,ING 1997-98.

BN,l 57.2.1.

Comrncnts received lront Slrri PR Dasgupta, Education Secretary,
were notcd. T'he VC explained at length the efforts nrade by thc

University to get tlre plan grants released but without alry success.
First, the University was told, that the plan allocation required EFC

clcarance; then the University was

told that since the plan

allocations were not firmed up, the stage of EFC clearance was not
renchecl; later, the University rvas advised

to seek cleararrce lor

a

specific project on tlre basis of tlre currenl years' outlay: and rvhcrr

thc EFC clearance was sought, the university was told to subrnit
detailed utilisation plan for the rentaining provision in the budgct

of Rs.l L3l crorcs speci{ying tlre proposccl iterns of expenditur.c.
Earlicr the ulriversity was tolcl to takc up thc rnail.er to tlrc Financc

I

ll

I
1

I

committee. The university is now tolcl that .,it r.vill bc agninst all
canons of [iscal propriety to release fiurrls to the univcr-sity nrercly

to avoid its suffender". Against this backgr.ounrl, thc agcrrrla rrotc
circulated on the subject was cliscussecl. Considcr.irrg thc proposals

rnade

irr the agenda note and also laking irrlo

nccorrrrt tlrc

discussions lrcld at th€ meeting, tlrc Roarrl deciclerl ns [olkrs,s:

(i)

Tlre Boa.cl

expressecl concerr thar

thc firrrrls vorcrl I,i,

rlrc

Parlianrent have not been lully releasecl to tlrc urriversity arrrl
t6at

pa't oI the inco're gerreratcd by rlrc urrivcrsiry throrrqlr

ir

f'ccs

collected fi'om the sttrdents is beirrg cut lronr the grants snrrctiorrcrl
in the succeeding yeal's. T'he Boarcr was oI tlrc fir-nr
that thc

Itrnds budgeted

'iov

in

lg97-99 should be nraclc availablc [o rhc
university during tlris year itseil, a'rr if, ror arry p^rccdur.'r
reasons,

it is not possible to release the granls in l-ull durirrs

thc

cun'ent ycar, the Govemmerrt shourcl aclcl the unrelcascrl
gr.'rrts
the provision to be rnatle in flre rrcxt year.

(i

i)

t.

Tlre Board approved the proposal to sarrctiorr rotal rl*,croprrrcrr{
grarrts anrounting

to Rs.l crorc eaclr to the thrcc elitiblc St.rcr
open universities, nanrely, BRAou, ycMou arrrr l(ot-I, fr.orrr
trrc
plan grants already released by trre MFIRD. 'l'hc B.arrl
llso agr.cctl

that

if

the proposed outtay

released by the

of Rs.l0 crores lor the opllNlr.l.

is

MIIRD during the current ycnr, an acfulitiorral grnrr

of Rs.l cfore each may be released to the allove thrcc statc opcrr
Universities as DEC's contribution to their nctworl<.

I

(iii)

The Board expressed serious concem over the malicious canlprign
carriecl out

in the press against the Univergity and its clemoralising

impact on the university comnrunity and the inrage

of

tlre

university, and resolved that a delegation of 3-5 members of the

\i'

Board led by the VC should tneet lhe Visitor pnd place trefore lriln
the relevant issues rclatirrg to the nranagement ancl filrances of the

university includirrg its arrtonomous functiotring,

in the llropcr

pcisllcctive.
I
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--

'l-lre nrectirrg ended rvith a vote
of thanks to the Clrair.

tr,

(R G 'I'aklale)
Vice-Chnncellor

